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In the chilly winter mornings, it is wonderful
to see students arriving to school to learn
in a face to face context, rather than just
learning online from home.
We are fortunate, in South Australia, not
to have experienced a second wave of
COVID-19. We must not be complacent,
though. That is how the virus can spread
again. Please remind your children to use
hand sanitiser regularly and to avoid direct
close physical contact with their fellow
students. If, for some reason, our school
needed to close for deep cleaning, you will
be alerted by text message.
This is why it is important for you to
contact the school if your mobile number
has changed.
I would like to thank our cleaners at the
school, who take great care to make sure
that our learning environment is safe for all
members of the school community.
I also thank the education department for
paying for extra cleaning of door handles
and outdoor surfaces during the day. We
also have in place a system for keeping
classroom computers free of bacteria by
asking that students use the hand sanitiser
provided when they enter a computing
room. At the end of each day, all school
laptops which are on loan to students are
cleaned by the borrowers before being
packed away.
I thank these students for their patience
and good manners regarding the additional
time it takes to hand back the computers.
The school has been preparing for a
combined review of its curriculum and
teaching and learning in a three-day period
from Monday 24 August to Wednesday
26 August. Our partners in the Council
of International Schools (CIS) will be
meeting with students, staff and parents/
caregivers to discuss a range of topics
from our Vision statement and three core
values of Diversity, Creativity and Success
through to parent participation, the learning
environment, teaching and learning and
finances.
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The education department will also have
a team of reviewers at the same time.
They will look at the school’s student
achievement data and will go deeply into
the teaching and learning and support
strategies for students at risk.
It is a demanding time leading up to the
reviews but what the school will have at the
end of the reviews is a clear road map for
further improvements into the next 5 years.
This will be important with the change of
Principals following my retirement at the
end of this year.
Equally exciting is the start of the $10
million building works at the school. The
contracted builders are Minuzzo Builders.
The first area to be demolished and rebuilt
is the horticultural area alongside Actil
Avenue.
We have saved or transplanted as many
established plants as possible to give room
for specially designed Horticultural and
Home Economics/Hospitality facilities that
will be served by a new gourmet garden.
The other areas to be upgraded or built
include a new Visual Arts area, purposebuilt PE facilities as well as upgrades of
toilets and the staff room.
All building works are expected to be
finished by the middle of October 2021,
ready for the incoming Year 7s into High
School.
I would like to thank the Year 7s into
High School team, under the leadership
of Luke Smith, for visiting the Governing
Councils of our local feeder primary
schools to find out what their hopes and
concerns are. These will be added to the
already extensive planning we have in
place to integrate Year 7s into our school
community in 2022.
Meredith Edwards
Principal

Governing Council
report to the school
community
The Governing Council is pleased to see
that there are now six multicultural parent
groups up and running. These groups
are Aboriginal parents, African Parents,
European parents, Filipino parents, Indian
parents and Vietnamese parents. The
views of the parent groups are fed into
the decision making by the Governing
Council. We thank the teachers, under
the leadership of the Principal’s Executive
Assistant, Milena Popov, for organising
these opportunities for a range of parents
to be involved in the school’s life and
decision making. An example of this is the
decision not to have a late start instead of
our usual early closure because it impacts
on parents dropping students off at school
before work.
Below is a summary of the discussion
points at the last Governing Council
meeting on August 5 which was via Zoom:
• Governing Council supports the
concerns of the various parent groups
about the proposal to have a late
start on a school day, instead of an
early closure, for teacher professional
development as it impacts on parents
dropping students off to school.
Governing Council endorsed the
proposal of the new timetable for 2021
with the change back to early closure –
but on a Wednesday not Tuesday as it
is now.

Woodville student
congratulated in
SAETA Young Writer’s
Awards
Year 11 English Literature student, Denise
Huynh, is to be commended for her poem
entry “For My Dad”, which won a place in
the SAETA Young Writer’s Award this year.
One of the judges, acclaimed Young
Adult author Allayne Webster (YA novel,
The Centre of My Everything), personally
contacted the school to congratulate her
on the inspirational work.
Here is some of her praise:
‘Denise is a credit to you all. She is the
only student of the entire judging process
I've personally sought to contact and
congratulate.’
Well done Denise and we hope you keep
on your writing journey.

• It is important for students to regularly
use the hand sanitiser provided
extensively throughout the school
• The Student Voice representatives
reported on a student survey about
home learning. What was highlighted
was that they liked their tasks and
resources being accessible in DayMap
but would like teachers to use more
student friendly language. The
Governing Council note that writing
student friendly Learning Goals is a
focus for the Student Free day training
for teachers on Friday 7 August in
response to this student feedback.
• We wish the school all the best
with the upcoming reviews by the
education department and the Council
of International Schools and thank the
staff, parents and students who will be
involved in the conversations with the
review teams.
• Governing Council acknowledges
the contributions to the school of the
following leaders who will be retiring at
the end of the year:
• The Principal, Meredith Edwards
• The Head of Music and the Arts,
Leanda Herring
• The Head of Curriculum, Neil Hendry
• The Daily Routines Senior Leader,
Margaret Lawless.
Panels to appoint new leadership positions
are currently underway but we wish these
leaders all the best in their future pathways.
Jamie Smith
Vice Chair of the Governing Council

Cyber safety app
I have found this app that can be
purchased to help the parents of students
with Internet or computer addiction.
Applications and social media can be
blocked and/or monitored.
I believe there is a cost but a parent I know
is already signing up.
It’s called Family Zone... click the link below
to learn more.
Benny Rice
Youth Worker

Learn more

music news
Forthcoming events
2020 ABODA South Australian
School Band and Orchestra
Festival
This will involve students from Concert
Band, Wind Ensemble, Stage Band,
Big Band and String Orchestra, who
are currently rehearsing and preparing
to submit a video recording for this
festival. Usually, we would be travelling to
Westminster College for a live performance
but, due to COVID-19 restrictions, the
festival has moved online.

Music update
COVID-19 has clearly had a significant
impact on our regular performance
calendar.
The cancellation of Generations in Jazz
was a devastating blow for the 44 students
who had spent the early part of the year
preparing.
It was also very disappointing to have to
cancel the Music Showcase, which was to
be Leanda Herring’s farewell concert.
We are pleased that all performance
ensembles have been back rehearsing
since mid-term 2, and many have been
able to present small performances to
cater for SACE Stage 2 music performance
assessments.

Victorian School Music Festival

Multicultural Assembly

The students from the Stage Band and
Wind Ensemble are also preparing a video
to submit for adjudication. With much of
Victoria currently in lockdown, this Festival
has also been moved online.

Stage Band will be presenting a Latin style
item at the Multicultural Assembly.

Jazz Cabaret
Preparations are underway for the annual
Jazz Cabaret in Term 4. The Stage Band,
Big Band and Senior Choir will present
an evening of jazz at the Festival Function
Centre on Friday 23 October.
This will also be our Head of Music, Leanda
Herring’s last performance commitment
before taking leave and retiring.

Sanitary wear
The government has started an initiative
whereby they have provided some trial
schools (of which we are one) funds to
enable us to purchase sanitary wear for
students to use.
The products are available in the Learning
Hub and students can see Sally for access
to these products.
It is evident that some students find it
difficult to be at school when menstruating
and this initiative can alleviate the issue of
having sufficient product to use.
We are excited to be a part of this trial and
depending on feedback we hope this will
continue for a long time to come.
If you have any questions in relation to this
please call me on 8445 9833.
Cathy Bushby
Senior Leader PE & Wellbeing

Relationships &
sexual health parent/
carer information
evening
SHINE SA’s Schools Education and
Support Team are excited to invite South
Australian parents and carers to join us for
a 2-hour Relationships and Sexual Health
(R&SH) Information Evening at SHINE SA
Woodville.
The purpose of R&SH education is to
empower children and young people to
make informed, safe, responsible and
healthy decisions through the acquisition
of knowledge, the development of lifelong
skills and the exploration of values.
SHINE SA recognises and respects the
importance of family as a source of R&SH
information, education and values.
Our educators will unpack the SHINE SA
R&SH Curriculum and explain the services,
resources and support available to children,
young people and parents/carers.
During this workshop you will:
• learn more about the Focus Area of
Relationships and Sexuality in the Health
and Physical Education Australian
Curriculum
• explore some of the lessons in the
SHINE SA R&SH Curriculum
• engage in activities included in lessons
• have the opportunity to view and access
R&SH resources
• develop an increased understanding
of the R&SH issues relevant to children
and young people in South Australia
• explore some tips for talking with
children and young people about R&SH
topics
• identify wellbeing support services in the
Adelaide metropolitan area
• have opportunities for your questions to
be answered.
Course cost
Course date

$20 - includes tea/coffee
and light refreshments
26 October

Enrol now
What to know more?
For further information on our Parent/Carer
Information Evening or how SHINE SA can
best support you, please contact us (the
Schools Education and Support Team) or
your school’s coordinator.
If you have any questions please do
not hesitate to ask SHINE SA Schools
Education and Support Team phone 8300 5317 or email
school-support@shinesa.org.au

Download the flyer

Dentist
From July 27 to July 31 My School Dentist
was here at school providing dental
checks for students who had elected to
use this program. Initially students’ teeth
were checked and then if further work
was required this was completed later in
that week.
The dentist will now return ready for these
students to have their 6 month check-up.
If you are interested in your child seeing
the school dentist then they can collect
the forms from me and once filled in and
signed they can return them to me.
Oral hygiene is very important for
overall health so we are pleased to offer
this service.
If you have any questions then please call
me on 8445 9833.
Cathy Bushby
Senior Leader PE & Wellbeing

MySchoolDentist.com.au
7226 1709

The 2020 subject
selection process:
online and face to
face
The process for subject selection follows
the same general steps each year. Last
year we moved to an online portal for
students to submit their choices. This
had many advantages in reducing the
percentage of errors in data going into the
timetable, and has been refined for this
year.
While most families manage this process
well based on last years’ experience,
there still is a need for parents to access
face-to-face counselling and this remains
the focus of two Course Counselling days,
one for year 10 students and families, and
one for year 11.
Due to COVID-19 restrictions this year, we
will monitor the numbers of parents coming
into the school and take appropriate
hygiene measures.

The steps in the process are:

Step 1
Students receive information at school
about subjects and get the course
handbook.
All students and parents can access the
handbook on our website.
Students in years 9, 10 and 11 are also
given hard-copies to take home.

Step 2
Students make choices by reading through
the course handbook and using the
planning sheet for each year level.

Step 3
Students make choices online, and print
the summary page for parents to sign.

Step 4
If there are no issues, then parents sign the
summary sheet and students return this to
the school as a record of the agreement.
If there are issues such as difficulties
making choices, parents/students not
agreeing with the choices, needing support
in making choices or not being able to go
online to access information or choices,
parents can make an appointment to come
in on counselling days (separate days for
year 10 and year 11) or contact teachers
directly (any year level).

Step 5
Some students will have 1-on-1 counselling
sessions and parents will be encouraged
to participate; all VET, all ATSI, all identified
students at risk.
These will be spread out over several
weeks as well as on the counselling days.

Step 6
During week 7 (after the course counselling
days) students who have not made
selections will be followed up and their
choices entered.
The online data is provided to the
Timetable Coordinator who uses this to
establish next year’s timetable.
Information about this process is made
available to students during pathways,
and is available using “how-to” instructions
on the school website (in English and
Vietnamese). This is also communicated to
parents via letters home, parent community
meetings, contacts from school BSSOs,
SMS and on the website News & Events
calendar.

Year 7 to high school
planning update
Year 7 public school students will be taught
in high school from the start of Term 1,
2022. This means that from 2022, Year 6
will be the last year of primary school and
Year 7 will be the first year of high school.
Year 7 is already part of high school
across the country so this move will bring
South Australia in line with other states
and territories, as well as other education
systems in our state. This means that
students who are currently in Year 5 will be
our first group of Year 7 students in 2022.
Woodville High School has already started
the planning to support the students to
transition to high school and to welcome
our new Year 7 students from the start of
2022.
This includes the planning of a new
timetable that will support Year 7 students
to focus on the skills and mindset required
to be successful at Woodville High in the
junior school (Years 7 to 9), preparing them
for the senior years (Years 10 to 12).
We have also been communicating with
our feeder primary schools to find out
what programs and supports Year 7s
need when in primary school to ensure
we are prepared for their learning and
wellbeing needs.
In Term 3, Woodville High School will be
inviting our feeder primary schools to
bring their Year 5 classes to our school, to
experience a taste of high school and to
share their ideas and hopes for what high
school will be like for them in 2022.
There will also be a Year 5 Parent Evening
later in the year, providing an opportunity
to invite families to the school to learn
more about the school and to answer any
questions families may have.
A team of staff are also meeting with our
feeder primary school Governing Councils
to hear their perspectives, thoughts and
questions that will support the planning of
the Year 5 Parent Evening.
In 2021, there will be a taste of high school
and a transition day for the Year 6 and
Year 7 groups to support the students to
build relationships with other students and
staff, and become familiar with the school
and its programs. There will also be other
high school visits to ensure students are
comfortable in the Woodville High School
environment and can start establishing
relationships with students and staff.
If you have any questions regarding Year
7 students starting high school from the
start of 2022, please call Mr Luke Smith on
8445 9833.
Luke Smith
Assistant Principal of Middle Schooling

New fenced area
for Laser
Term 3 has been a big term already for
Laser the school’s Education Assistance
Dog. During the July school holidays,
staff held a working bee to create a dog
run between the Performing Arts and
Technology buildings to give Laser a
safe and enclosed space to be able to
spend free lessons and run around. As
the weather warms up this space will be a
wonderful addition to teaching and learning
as students will be able to sit on the lawn
and read in the sun whilst Laser wanders
between them and chases a ball.
The whole process, from trying to get into
the excavator to this week being allowed
on the freshly laid lawn for the first time has
been extremely exciting for him.
Thank you to all who gave up their free
time to work and who were involved in
the planning and development of this new
space.
Rebecca Sykes
Handler One & SACE Drama Teacher

Trường Trung Học Woodville
Bản Tin số 5
Tường trình của Hiệu Trưởng
Thật tuyệt vời khi nhìn thấy các học sinh đến
trường để học vào các buổi sáng mùa đông lạnh
lẽo mà được nhìn thấy mặt nhau, thay vì phải học
trực tuyến tại nhà. Tiểu bang Nam Úc chúng ta rất
may mắn vì không phải gánh chịu đợt hai của
COVIC-19, tuy nhiên chúng ta không nên tự mãn
vì vi khuẩn này có thể lan ra lần nữa. Xin nhắc con
em mình thường xuyên rửa tay bằng thuốc khử
trùng và tránh tiếp xúc trực tiếp với bạn học của
mình. Nếu vì lý do nào đó mà nhà trường cần phải
đóng để lau chùi vệ sinh sâu rộng, quý vị sẽ được
báo động bằng tin nhắn. Đó là lý do tại sao thật
quan trọng cho phụ huynh liên lạc sớm với nhà
trường nếu số điện thoại cầm tay của quý vị thay
đổi.
Tôi cám ơn các nhân viên làm vệ sinh tại trường
đã tận sức để bảo đảm môi trường học tập của
chúng ta được an toàn cho mọi thành viên của
cộng đồng nhà trường. Tôi cũng xin cảm ơn bộ
giáo dục đã trợ cấp thêm tiền lau chùi các cánh
cửa và bề mặt phía ngoài trong ngày. Nhà trường
cũng đã thiết lập một hệ thống nhằm giúp các
phòng học computer không nhiễm vi khuẩn qua
việc yêu cầu học sinh dùng thuốc khử trùng rửa
tay được cung cấp khi các em bước vào phòng
computer. Vào cuối mỗi ngày học, tất cả các
Laptop mà học sinh mượn đều được chính người
mượn lau chùi sạch sẽ trước khi được cất đi.
Nhà trường đang chuẩn bị cho việc xem xét lại giáo
trình và phương pháp dạy và học trong ba ngày từ
thứ Hai 24/8 đến thứ Tư 26/8. Cộng sự với trường
trong Hội đồng các trường Quốc Tế (CIS) sẽ đến
gặp gỡ các học sinh, nhân viên nhà trường và cha
mẹ/người giám hộ để bàn thảo về một số chủ đề
từ văn bản tầm nhìn tương lai và 3 giá trị cốt lõi là
Đa dạng , Sáng tạo và Thành công qua việc tham
dự của phụ huynh, học hỏi môi trường, phương
pháp dạy và học và tài chánh. Bộ giáo dục cũng có
một đội ngũ để xem xét lại cùng thời điểm này. Họ
quan sát những dữ kiện thành quả về học tập của
học sinh và đào sâu vào phương pháp dạy và học
và phương cách hỗ trợ cho học sinh gặp vấn đề.
Điều này cần rất nhiều thời gian để có thể đưa đến

kết quả cho việc tái xét này tuy nhiên sẽ tạo cơ hội
cho trường sau kỳ tái xét này là một lối đi rõ ràng
cho việc cải tiến trong 5 năm tới đây. Điều này
quan trọng vì việc thay đổi hiệu trưởng qua việc tôi
về hưu vào cuối năm nay.
Một điều thú vị khác là việc khởi công xây cất trị
giá $10 triệu tại trường. Nhà thầu là Minuzzo
Builders. Khu vực đầu tiên cất dỡ và xây lại là khu
vực vườn cây dọc theo Actil Avenue. Nhà trường
đã bảo lưu hoặc cấy lại đa số những cây đã được
trồng để có chỗ cho thiết kế đặc biệt cho lãnh vực
về Nông sản và Gia chánh/Tiếp thị qua sự phục vụ
của vườn cây trái. Các khu vực khác được tân trang
hay xây cất bao gồm khu Nghệ Thuật qua tầm
nhìn, tiện nghi thể dục thể thao cũng như nâng cấp
nhà vệ sinh và phòng giáo chức. Các công trình
xây cất này theo dự trù sẽ hoàn tất vào tháng 10
năm 2021, sẵn sàng cho đợt học sinh lớp 7 mới
bước vào đời trung học.
Tôi xin bày tỏ sự cám ơn đội ngũ chuẩn bị cho các
học sinh lớp 7 sắp bước vào trung học, dưới sự
lãnh đạo của thầy Luke Smith, đã thăm viếng các
Hội đồng quản trị các trường tiểu học địa phương
để tìm hiểu các nguyện vọng và ưu tư của họ.
Meredith Edwards, Hiệu trưởng
Tường trình của Hội Đồng Quản Trị cho
cộng đồng nhà trường
Hội Đồng Quản Trị rất vui mừng khi thấy có 6
nhóm phụ huynh thuộc các sắc tộc đang sinh
hoạt tại trường. Các nhóm này gồm các phụ
huynh của các sắc tộc Người Thổ Địa, Âu Châu,
Phi Luật Tân, Ấn Độ và Việt Nam. Các ý kiến của
những nhóm phụ huynh này cung cấp để tạo nên
những quyết định của Hội Đồng Quản Trị.
Hội đồng quản trị ghi nhận những đóng góp cho
nhà trường của các vị trong Ban Giám Hiệu sẽ về
hưu vào cuối năm nay:
- Hiệu Trưởng, Meredith Edwards
- Trưởng bộ môn Âm Nhạc và Nghệ Thuật, Leanda
Herring
- Trưởng chương trình giáo dục, Neil Hendry
- Trưởng các công việc hàng ngày, Margaret
Lawless.
Các ban hội thẩm để chọn lựa các chức vụ lãnh
đạo này đang xúc tiến nhưng chúng tôi mến chúc
quý vị này mọi điều tốt đẹp trong tương lai.
Jamie Smith, Phó Chủ Tịch Hội Đồng Quản Trị

UNDER 13 & UNDER 15
GIRLS SOCCER
PLAYERS WANTED
PLAYERS OF ANY
EXPERIENCE ARE
ENCOURAGED TO
COME AND TRY
ALL COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS
ARE IN PLACE DURING
TRAININGS AND GAMES
CONTACT LEIGH ON
EITHER:
0412 591 478 OR
LEIGHMATT00@HOTMAIL
FOR ANY ENQUIRIES

WOODVILLE

HOCKEY CLUB

JUNIOR SQUAD
ALL ABILITIES WELCOME!
AGES 5 AND ABOVE

COST
$100 School Sports Voucher +
Hockey SA Registration
If you have used your voucher for
the 2020 year please
contact Clare Kong, details below.

WHEN — WEEKLY
Two sessions per week,

COACHES

Tuesdays & Saturdays!

John Abbott

Commencing:

Noona Thompson

Tuesday 21st July 5:15pm – 6:15pm &

Rachel Abbott

Saturday 25th July 10am-11:30am
Until 19th of September
WHERE
Woodville Hockey Club
Robert Haigh Reserve
Cnr Park Ave & Northgate Street,
Woodville North

SESSION PLAN


Warm up drills



Drills to improve skills



Games U11 format

MORE INFORMATION OR TO
SIGN UP CONTACT
Clare Kong

WHAT TO BRING:
ENTHUSIAM, SHIN PADS, MOUTH
GUARD, DRINK BOTTLE AND HOCKEY
STICK (ONE CAN BE SUPPLIED IF YOU DON’T HAVE ONE).
WWW.WOODVILLEHOCKEYCLUB.COM.AU

juniors@woodvillehockeyclub.com.au

0401 454 900

Shin pads and mouth guards
required at all times on the
hockey pitch.

YOUNG MINDS SA
Behavioural Support Groups
for Parents
Providing practical tools, support, connection and
advice to parents on how to help manage their young
child's big emotions and challenging behaviour

Facilitated by a qualified counsellor with extensive
experience working with children and young people.
Small groups to allow for valuable connection and a
personalised, interactive approach with plenty of
opportunity to discuss personal scenarios.
Western Suburbs location
90 Minute weekly session
During school term
Groups arranged based on age of children
$50 per week
Fees may be covered by NDIS funding

For enquiries and bookings please contact
libby@youngmindssa.com.au or 0404 616 691

YOUNG MINDS SA
Support Group for Parents with
children experiencing mental
health concerns
Providing practical tools, support, connection and
advice to parents who are supporting their child
through mental health challenges

Facilitated by a qualified counsellor with extensive experience
working with children and young people. Small groups to allow for
valuable connection and a personalised, interactive approach with
plenty of opportunity to discuss personal scenarios.

Western Suburbs location
90 Minute weekly session
During school term
Groups arranged based on age of children
$50 per week
Fees may be covered by NDIS funding

For enquiries and bookings please contact
libby@youngmindssa.com.au or 0404 616 691

COME & TRY DAY
SUNDAY 30TH AUGUST • 2PM - 3.30PM
WOODVILLE DISTRICT BASEBALL CLUB
DON KLAEBE RESERVE, DRUMMOND AVE, FINDON SA 5023

NEW SEASON STARTS OCTOBER 2020
ALL AGES & SKILL LEVELS WELCOME
CONTACT US BELOW FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
JUNIOR DIRECTOR - MOLLY BROWN
MOLLYBROWN0859@GMAIL.COM • 0451 132 320

@woodvillebaseballclub

www.woodvillebaseball.com.au

PARENT FORUM
SOCIAL SKILLS
A workshop presented by Libby Brown, Manager, SERU for parents and
carers of children and young people with a disability covering:
 understanding social skills
 areas of concern
 strategies to enhance social skills in your child
What are three specific points you would like to learn to support your child’s
development of their social skills?
This workshop is for a limited number of parents and carers and will be held
maintaining current strict COVID ‐19 guidelines.
Disability Policy and Programs Parent Forum to be held at
Special Education Resource Unit (SERU)
72A Marlborough Street, Henley Beach SA 5022. Ph: 8235 2871
Tuesday 22 September 2020 11:00 am – 12:00 noon
Register Eventarc
Visit: web.seru.sa.edu.au for instructions to register
Email: Education.ParentForumConference@sa.gov.au

